University of Michigan Pre-Departure Orientation
MEET THE STAFF

Dr. Judith Pennywell  
*Director, International Center*

Kelly Wagner  
*Program Manager  
Global Engagement and Education Abroad (GEEA)*

Kate Zheng  
*Assistant Director, GEEA*
Welcome From an Alum

James Lu
“Wolverine Time”
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 10:00 - 12:00 | Getting to the University of Michigan: 抵达校园  
Life in Ann Arbor: 校园生活  
Housing, Banking, Immigration/Visa Information: 住宿, 银行, 签证  
*Student Panel QA* 学生座谈与问答 |
| 12:00 - 13:00 | Break 休息 (Parent and Alumni Session)                               |
| 13:00 - 15:00 | Succeeding in the Classroom: 学术成功  
Getting Involved on Campus: 融入校园生活  
Health and Wellness: 医疗与健康  
Campus Safety: 校园安全  
Internship and Job after Graduation: 实习与就业  
*Current Student and Alumni Panel QA* 学生座谈与问答 |
Student Volunteers (Beijing)

**Anli Zhang**  
张安黎  
Wuhan, China  
Architecture, Undergraduate

**Ziwei Alice Tian**  
田子为  
Beijing, China  
Informatics, Undergraduate

**Xiaoyuan Sue Hu**  
胡晓缘  
Beijing, China  
Athletic Training, Undergraduate

**Zijian Oscar Xie**  
谢子建  
Chengdu, China  
Computer Science, Undergraduate
Student Volunteers (Beijing)

Ziyi Zhang
张子轶
Dalian, China
Economics, Undergraduate

Siming Jasmine Luo
罗思明
Beijing, China
Economics, Undergraduate

Shunwei Zhu
朱舜伟
Shanghai, China
Statistics & Economics, Undergraduate

Flora Yuxin Lin
林郁欣
Beijing, China
Economics, Undergraduate
Student Volunteers (Shanghai)

Heliu Shawn Dong
董禾柳
Beijing/Suzhou, China
Business & Computer Science, Undergraduate

Yelung Ma
马跃泷
Shanghai, China
Computer Science-LSA, Undergraduate

Shunwei Zhu
朱舜伟
Shanghai, China
Statistics & Economics, Undergraduate

Zijian Oscar Xie
谢子建
Shanghai, China
Computer Science, Undergraduate

Analia Wu
戴圆庭
Shanghai, China
Business, Undergraduate
Student Volunteers (Shanghai)

Jaihe Eric Qing
卿嘉何
Beijing, China
Computer Science, Undergraduate

Piehang William Li
李沛航
Shenzhen, China
Mechanical Engineering, Undergraduate

Jeffrey Guo
郭禹旸
Shanghai, China
Computer Science, Undergraduate

Yangshuying Kate Zhou
周杨戌婴
Changsha, Hunan, China
Linguistics, Undergraduate
International Center Services 密西根大学国际中心

- International Student and Scholar Advings (F-1 and J-1 Students)
- International Student and Scholar Health Insurance (Mandatory)
- Global Engagement and Education Abroad
  - Orientation, Cultural and Social Events, Education Abroad Advising, Intercultural Training
- Faculty and Staff Immigration Services
Fall 2018 International Student Population:

- Graduate & Professional - 4,685 (67%)
- Undergraduate - 2,106 (30%)
- 120 Countries: top five countries/region represented at U-M are China, India, S, Korea, Taiwan and Canada
- 14.9% of U-M student body
- 16th largest international student population in U.S.

Total University Population (winter 2019)

- 44,136 total
- Undergraduate: 29,026
- Graduate & Professional: 15,110
How Large is the United States?
Traveling and Life in Ann Arbor
安娜堡生活需知
Traveling to Ann Arbor

- Detroit Metropolitan Airport (DTW) is a 35 minute drive from Ann Arbor. 底特律大都会机场离安娜堡开车只有三十五分钟
  - **Air Ride/Michigan Flyer shuttle service** ($11)
  - **CSSA Airport Pick Up** 机场接机
  - **Taxi ($40-60)** 出租车
- Direct flights to DTW from Beijing and Shanghai daily 每天都有底特律到北京/上海的直飞飞机
What Should I Pack? 应带物件

- Clothing you can layer for varying temperatures
  适宜不同温度气候的衣服

- 2-3 weeks worth of clothing
  两到三周左右的换洗衣服

- Limited amounts of food/perishables
  少量的吃的

- School supplies 学习用品

- Passport, I-20, Visa (and copies of each)
  护照，I-20，签证及他们的复印件

- Winter Clothing: 冬装
  - Waterproof and warm coat 防水, 保暖的大衣
  - Waterproof boots 防水的靴子
  - Hat, gloves, scarf 帽子, 手套, 围巾
Many restaurants, theaters, shopping and cafes. 很多餐厅，咖啡厅，电影院，剧院及商场
Plenty of public parks 大量的公共公园
Population of 121,477 (2017) 人口：121,477人
Public bus transportation (Free!) 免费的巴士公共交通
Many Asian grocery stores that are accessible via public transportation: 很多亚洲超市都能通过公共交通到达
  - Way 1 Supermarket
  - Hua Xing Asia Market
  - Galleria Market
  - Tsai Grocery
Life in Ann Arbor 安娜堡生活需知

- **Chinese restaurants close to campus**
  在校园附近的中餐馆:
  - TK Wu
  - Asian Legend
  - Evergreen (north campus) (北校)
  - Lan City Hand Pulled Noodle (Ypsilanti)

- **Bubble Tea 奶茶**:
  - Cha Time
  - Coco Fresh Tea & Juice (north campus) (北校)
  - Sweeting
  - Bubble Island
Weather in Michigan

Average Temperatures (high):
- Winter: -1-1.6°C / 30-35°F
- Spring: 7-22°C / 45-70°F
- Summer: 26-28°C / 80-83°F
- Fall: 9-23°C / 48-70°F

Average Snowfall (Dec-Feb):
- 33-40.6 cm per month
- 13-16 inches per month
What do you need to open an account?
- Passport
- Social Security Number or *Internal Revenue Service form W-8BEN* form to prove you are exempt from having a social security number.

The University of Michigan has two affiliated banks:
- *University of Michigan Credit Union*
- *PNC Bank*

How much cash to bring with you?
- Banks in the USA are insured up to $250,000
- Whatever you think you will need to get by the first few months in USA. You can electronically wire money to this account from China later on.
- Be sure to ask about fees and penalties associated with your checking and/or savings account.
On-Campus Housing 校内住宿

- Each residence hall has a full-time live-in professional (the Hall Director), and there are always Housing staff on duty.
- 居住学院都有全职住校的，24小时有宿舍管理员。

- Residence Halls are locked and students must use their MCard (Student ID) to enter.
- 每个宿舍都会上锁，学生必须使用MCard才能进入。

- Some residence Halls have game rooms and study lounges and other common areas.
- 有些宿舍还有游戏室和自习室。

- Each residence hall has a laundry facility (washers and dryers).
- 每个学生宿舍都有洗衣房。
On-Campus Housing 校内住宿

Provided in resident hall rooms: 每个宿舍房间里面都会提供:

- Bed with extra long twin size mattress 配有超长双人床垫的床
- Desk with chair 配有椅子的书桌
- Bookshelf 书柜
- Ethernet port 网线接口
- Wastebasket and recycling 分类的垃圾桶
- Closet space 衣柜
- Curtains or blinds 窗帘
- Integrated fire and smoke alarms 烟雾报警器
On-Campus Housing  校内住宿

Not Provided by University:

- Sheets 床单
- Blankets 被子
- Pillows 枕头
- Towels 毛巾
- Desk lamp 台灯
- Charging cords 充电线
- Toiletries 洗漱用品
- Clothing Hangers 衣架
- Refrigerator 冰箱
- Microwave 微波炉
- Fan 风扇
- Cleaning supplies 清洁用品
- Storage containers 存储容器
Winter Term Break and Summer Vacation: 寒假与暑假:

- Residence halls close during the Winter Term Break, but students can leave their possessions in their rooms. 宿舍寒假会关闭，但是学生们可以将自己的私人物品留在宿舍内。
- The university works to partner with a local hotel to assist students who will remain in Ann Arbor. 大学会与当地酒店合作帮助还打算留在安娜堡的同学们解决住处问题。
- Students cannot leave their possessions in the residence halls over the summer. Ann Arbor has a number of companies that will offer a storage locker for a fee. 暑假的时候，学生们不能将自己的私人物品留在宿舍内。学生们可以在安娜堡当地付费找一些存储仓库储存私人物品。
- Some, such as John's Pack and Ship, will pick up students’ belongings from the residence hall, store them, and deliver them to their new address in the fall. 提供到宿舍提取学生行李，暑假帮忙储存，并在下一个学年秋天运到学生新的住处的服务。
Graduate and Family Housing Office:

- **Northwood Townhomes**
  - 1-2 Bedroom options
  - Rent by the room or whole townhome
  - Some furnished options available

- **Munger Suites**
  - private bedroom and bathroom (furnished)
  - shared kitchen and living room (appliances, most furniture, and TV included)
  - Common areas: Study lounges, game room, rooftop deck, fitness space

- **Leases start on the 1st or 15th of the starting month and end June 30**
  - Open during winter and summer breaks
  - Can renew through duration of program
If you are living in a residence hall, you’ll have an Unlimited Meal Plan. This means you can enter as many times as you’d like during regular dining hours and never worry about running out of meals.

如果你住在宿舍的话，你会拥有一个可以不限次数进出食堂的套餐。只要在食堂的营业时间内，你就可以随便进出食堂，不用担心自己的次卡被刷完。

Students living in off-campus apartments can purchase meal plans. 不住在食堂的同学也可以单买食堂次卡。

University dining halls provide meals for a variety of needs: Kosher, vegetarian, vegan, gluten free, and halal.

食堂提供各种需求的餐食：犹太食品，素食，纯素食，无麸质和清真食品。
Off-Campus Housing 校外住宿

- Several types of off-campus housing: 校外的住宿选项有:
  - Apartments 公寓
  - Room Rentals 单间出租
  - Housing rentals 整栋房子出租
- Some buildings may be older than others. 有些房子可能比其他的更老
- Laundry machines not always available 校外的住处不一定提供洗衣机。
- Some offer amenities (pool, gym, clubhouse) 些提供娱乐设施（游泳池·健身房·游戏室）
- Utilities often not included (electric, gas, internet) 租金里通常不包括水电·气·网
- Usually come unfurnished 通常不带家具
Beyond the Diag for help finding apartments, roommates, and other tips. 同学们可以使用Beyond the Diag来找公寓，室友和其他的一些攻略。

- Lease lengths can vary, and you usually pay monthly. Don’t sign a lease for longer than you need. 租赁期限可能有所不同，一般都是每月支付，不要签署超过您需要的租约。

- Student Legal Services can review leases. 学生法律服务可以帮忙审核租约

- Landlords/Management required to provide repairs. Know what number/online form to fill out. 房东/管委需要提供维修。记得问电话号码/在线表格。
Immigration and Orientation

移民和新生入校
Applying for your U.S. Visa

- Pay the I-901 SEVIS fee before your visa interview
- Complete the DS-160 Online Nonimmigrant Visa Application and pay the visa application fee
- Read about the procedures at the local consulate where you plan to apply for your new visa before you travel
  - See the U.S. Department of State's Web Sites of U.S. Embassies, Consulates, and Diplomatic Missions
- View the estimated U.S. visa wait time to get a visa appointment and the estimated visa processing time to receive a visa at a specific consulate/embassy
  - Keep in mind this time period does not include a security check
Apply for your U.S. Visa

- Apply for your visa as early as possible
- Students may be issued F-1 visas up to 120 days before the I-20 program start date
- Be prepared to demonstrate your intent to return home after you complete your academic program
- The following will provide a list of generally required documents for your visa application
  - U.S. Department of State F-1 visa application information
  - U.S. Department of State J-1 visa application information
Arrival Information

- Check your I-94 online to be sure you were admitted to the U.S. in the correct immigration status
- Plan to attend all of the international student orientation
- Confirm when your mandatory check-in will be, and be sure to be there at the start of the check-in
Make arrangements for transportation to campus before you arrive.

Make arrangements to transfer money to the U.S. after you arrive and open an bank account.

Any amount/combination of money (cash, money order, travelers’ checks) over $10,000 must be declared in an advance on a U.S. Customs and Border Protection Declaration Form 6059B.

Make temporary housing arrangements before you arrive, if you plan to arrive before you can enter your dorm room or apartment.
Maintaining Immigration Status

- Maintain good academic standing and make progress towards degree program requirements
- Enroll full-time during academic year (fall & winter semesters)
- Undergraduate = 12 credits per term; Graduate = 8 credits per term
- Maintain valid passport and I-20
- Maintain health insurance coverage
- May work on-campus up to 20 hours each week during academic year
- May work more than 20 hours each week during breaks/vacation period
- May not work off campus without proper work authorization
**Workshops:**
- Learn about the U.S., University and Ann Arbor (e.g., transportation, safety, U.S. legal system)
- Address practical concerns (e.g. banking, driving, buying a used car, health care)
- Provide an introduction to, and suggestions for adjusting to another culture (making friends, cultural adjustment, managing stress)
- Review strategies for academic success (e.g. U.S. classroom culture, library basics)
- Help with on-campus employment (e.g. finding a job on campus, tax withholding forms)

**Social Events:**
- Shopping trips, ice cream social, Kerrytown, Ann Arbor and North Campus tours, etc.

**Welcome Desk:**
- Staffed by Orientation Peer Advisers, Monday-Friday from 9am-4pm
International Student Orientation

**Undergraduate Students:**
- Mandatory Immigration Check-In: Wednesday, August 28
- Mandatory Orientation through Office of New Student Programs:
  - Transfer Students (LS&A): August 21-30
  - Freshmen: August 26-30

**Graduate Students:**
- Mandatory Immigration Check-in for Rackham students: August 21 (all day), August 28 (AM only) and August 29 (AM only)
- Speak with program about college-specific orientation
International Center Programming

- International Picnic
- International Student Lunch Conversation (with CAPS)
- American Football 101
- Lunch and Learn Series
- Meet, Eat, and American Life (MEAL) @ Michigan
- Birthday Celebration
- International Coffee Hour
- Cultural excursions
- Immigration workshops
- Career Workshops
- Income Tax Preparation
- Education Abroad Advising
- Graduation Reception
Topics for this Q&A SESSION:

- Traveling to the USA
- Life in Ann Arbor
- Banking
- Housing
- Immigration/Visa Information
- International Student Orientation
12:00PM - 1:00PM Break 休息

GO BLUE, GO GLOBAL!
Parent/Family Orientation
与学生家长对话
- Student Financial Services generates student bills once per month. 学生金融服务每月生成一次学生账单
- Bills are posted to your student’s Wolverine Access portal monthly and an email is sent to the student. No paper bills! 账单每月会发布到学生的Wolverine Access门户网站，并会向学生发送一封电子邮件。不能用纸币支付！
- Have the student set up a "Friend/Family Account" for you if you want to also receive those messages through Wolverine Access. 如果您还希望通过Wolverine Access接收这些消息，请让学生为您设置“朋友/家人帐户”。
- Secure payments can be made using Flywire: How it works 可以使用FlyWire进行安全付款。
使用飞汇支付留学费用
深受全球万千学子信赖，飞汇是向世界各地的教育机构支付留学费用最安全、最便捷的支付平台

为您提供更好的支付体验
使用人民币支付，不占用五万美元外汇额度
飞汇提供包括银联、支付宝、信用卡等在内的多种人民币付款方式。同时，使用飞汇付款也不占用五万美元的外汇便利额度。

全程跟踪付款状态
在每个付款阶段都收到短信和邮件通知，也可通过在飞汇官网注册账号来随时查询付款进度。

中文客户服务
可通过电话、微信在线咨询或电子邮件，获取包括中文在内的多语言客户服务。

学费足额到账
使用飞汇能够保证您每次支付的学费均如数到账。
缴学费
用飞汇
密歇根大学
行前说明会
重要注意事项

小心诈骗，注意钱财安全！

使用被密歇根大学认可的支付方式——学校官网的支付选项中已列出

阅读校方发送的电子邮件
学校财务部和国际学生办公室将在暑期通过电子邮件，发给您重要、实用的信息。请务必查看邮件！

阅读 Student Account Statement
您将看到学生账户账单和缴费期限。如超出缴费期限，则会向您收取逾期费用。

使用经校方认可的支付方式缴纳学费
若使用不受校方认可的第三方支付方式缴纳学费，可能面临学费逾期到账，或不足额到账等风险。
请注意以下事项:

1. **不要**向任何人泄漏你的学生账户登录信息。

2. **不要**为了获取低价而将学费委托给他人或不经校方认可的第三方平台来替你缴纳学费。

3. **不要**携带大量现金出行！

还有其他更安全的方式从中国大陆付款。

小心诈骗，注意钱财安全！

使用被密歇根大学认可的支付方式——学校官网的支付选项中已列出。
为什么使用飞汇（Flywire）？

使用人民币付款
提供银行转账、支付宝、银联、Visa/MasterCard 等多种人民币付款方式，不占用5万美元外汇额度，其中银行转账也支持直接使用美元付款。

随时随地追踪付款状态
可随时通过飞汇官网查询付款进度。

确保足额到账
确保款项不受中间行费用、或美国银行入账费的影响足额到账。

一对一中文客服
可通过微信公众号、电子邮件、网页在线聊天和电话，随时获取中文帮助。
如何支付？

➢ 扫描二维码，关注飞汇公众号

➢ 在公众号对话框中输入“UM”获得完整支付指南

➢ 飞汇（Flywire）的工作人员们也来到了现场，为大家答疑解惑。
**Important U.S. Federal and Privacy Laws**

密西根大学严格遵守美国联邦法律

**Family Educational Rights and Privacy Act (FERPA):**
保护学生教育记录隐私的联邦法律

- A Federal law that protects the privacy of student education records. Under FERPA, your student’s privacy is protected. The University considers your student an adult, regardless of age or financial dependence. Generally, third parties (e.g. parents, spouses, and family) do not have rights to access the student records.

**Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA):**
有关查看及获得你健康信息做出规定的联邦法律

- The Rule requires appropriate safeguards to protect the privacy of personal health information, and sets limits and conditions on the uses and disclosures that may be made of such information without patient authorization.
Safety at University of Michigan 安全

- **On-Campus:**
  - Department of Public Safety and Security (DPSS) and Housing Safety and Security

- **Local Police Departments:** Ann Arbor Police Department (AAPD); Washtenaw County Sheriff

- **Emergencies:**
  - 9-1-1
  - DPSS Non-Emergency Line

- **Coordination among departments:**
  - Dean of Students
  - Wellness Checks
  - Local police departments and governmental agencies

- **Safety Resources:**
  - Training and workshops
  - Blue Phones
  - Safe Ride
  - Common Sense
What is a Wolverine?

A. A native animal of Michigan.
B. What University of Michigan students call themselves
C. University of Michigan mascot
D. All of the above
Campus Life and Cultural Adjustment

校园生活及文化适应
Midwest Americans are friendly, but they like to keep private life private. Don’t be surprised if it takes a while to make close friendships.

- Smiling, saying good morning/hello, but no conversation following
- Don’t ask: Age, weight, sexual orientation, relationship status, political views, income level, etc. when initially meeting people.

The University of Michigan is diverse. You will get to know people from all over the world and from many backgrounds.

- You usually need to be invited over; potlucks are typical.
- English slang and differences between what you learned and what is spoken may take a while to pick up (UK vs USA terms, idioms, cultural references). For example, in Michigan, we drink “pop” not soda.
Challenges for International Students
国际学生可能会遇到的挑战

- Homesickness 想家
- Loss of support systems 失去自己的支持系统
- Lack of meaningful relationships 不能与他人建立深度友谊
- Language difficulties 语言障碍
- U.S. immigration regulatory restrictions 美国移民监管限制
- New approaches to learning 不同的学习方法
- Changing sense of identity 对自己不同的认知
- Unrealistic expectations from family & self 来自家庭和自我的不切实际的期望
- Financial problems 财务问题
- Difficulties in home country 在本国的出现的困难
- New ways of doing things 不同的做事方式
On-Campus Resources

- Center for Campus Involvement (CCI)
- Spectrum Center
- Office of Multi-Ethnic Student Affairs (MESA)
- University Career Center (UCC)
- Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS)
- Sexual Assault and Prevention and Awareness Center
- Office of Student Conflict Resolution (OSCR)
- Student Legal Services (SLS)
- Wolverine Wellness
- Dean of Students Office
U.S. Classroom Expectations

美国课堂上对学生的要求
U.S. Classroom Expectations
美国课堂上对学生的要求

- Relaxed Atmosphere 轻松的氛围
- Technology Friendly 允许使用电子产品
- Student Centered 以学生为中心
- Critical Thinking 批判性思考
- Students Freely Express Opinions 学生自由表达观点
- Active Learning 自主学习
  - In class discussion/debate 在课上参与讨论/辩论
  - Presentation 宣讲
  - Role-playing 角色扮演
  - Team-work 团队协作
  - Papers 写作文
  - Case study 案例分析
Academic Resources 学术资源

Faculty Office Hours: 教授办公时间:
- Times listed in syllabus 时间会列在教学大纲里
- Great way to build relationship 很好的与教授建立联系的方法
- 1:1 support for class materials 一对一解决教材上不懂问题的时间

Academic Advising Center: 学术咨询中心:
- Add/Drop Classes 修改课表
- Transfering Credit 转学分
- Study Abroad 交换项目
- Degree Progress 毕业进度
- Experiencing Difficulties 遇到困难
- Grad School/Career Plans 读研/职业规划
**Libraries**: 图书馆
- Shapiro Undergraduate Library (UgLi)
- Hatcher Graduate Library
- Duderstadt Center (Art, Architecture & Engineering Library)
- Many more!

**U-M Libraries offer access to:**
- Study spaces
- Online research, publications and books
- Books for loan (textbooks, fiction, non-fiction)
- Librarians to help you with your research and find materials
English Language Support

英语语言方面帮助和支持
Sweetland Writing Center:
- Small class size
- Credit-bearing courses
- Appointments with experienced instructors to discuss writing
- Peer writing centers at several campus locations
- Conversation groups that address oral language issues

Writing Support:
- Peer Writing Centers
- Online Writing Lab (OWL)
- Writing Workshop
- One-on-one assistance at any stage of writing
English Language Support 英语语言方面帮助和支持

Sweetland Chat Cafe
- Groups of 5-6 undergraduate international students
- Groups meet once per week

ELI Conversation Circles
- Available every semester
- Open to undergraduate and graduate students
- Groups are small (4-6) and matched with a fluent English speaker
- Great way to meet other students and faculty/staff
Recreation Sports
- Three Recreation Centers on Campus (included with tuition)
  - North Campus Recreation Building (NCRB)
  - Central Campus Recreation Building (CCRB)
  - Intramural Building Sports Building (IMSB)
- Fitness rooms, pools, weight training, and variety of outdoor facilities available.
- Coordinated Intramural sports teams (basketball, tennis, soccer, frisbee, etc.)

University Health Services (UHS)
- Walk-in visits and appointments available
- Most services are free or have low fees

University of Michigan Hospital (#5 Hospital in USA)
- International Student Health Insurance plan is accepted.
Health, Wellness and Safety 医疗, 健康, 安全

- Housing Safety & Security
- Department of Public Safety and Security
  - Emergency text/email alerts (bad weather, power outages, school closings, safety concerns)
  - Crime alerts
  - Save this phone number: (734)763-1131
  - Blue Phones
- In an emergency, dial 9-1-1
The university supports students' well-being and asks all new students to:

- Submit your immunization record, preferably at least 30 days before classes start
- Learn about recommended immunizations
- Learn how health care and wellness resources work on campus
- Understand U-M's international student health insurance requirement (F-1 and J-1 international students only)

Immunizations are recommended to protect your health and the health of others, but they are not required by the University or the U.S. government.
Getting Involved On Campus

参与校园活动
Getting Involved On Campus 参与校园活动

Maize Pages

- Find any student organization 找到任何学生社团
  - Search by type of organization 按组织类型搜索
  - Search by name 按名称搜索
- Discover events happening nearby 发现附近发生的活动
- Track your involvement in clubs 跟踪自己参与社团的情况

International Center Student Council

- Organizes several events throughout the year. 全年组织多个活动
  - Advertised on Facebook and IC Newsletter. 通过Facebook和国际中心的定时简报宣传
FestiFall and NorthFest:

- Explore hundreds of student organizations
- Happens on Central and North Campus
- Free giveaways
- Games and activities
Getting Involved On Campus 参与校园活动

Happening @ Michigan:

- Search for any event happening on campus 搜索校园内发生的任何活动
- Calendar view of events 从日历上看到所有的校园活动
- Dozens of events listed for every day 每天都有数十个活动发生

Other Social Media for Events:
其他能得知活动信息的社交媒体:

- Instagram
- Facebook
- Twitter

密西根，加油!
Chinese Students and Scholars Association (CSSA)

中国学生学者联合会
密西根大学中国学生学者联谊会 (UMCSSA)
我们的活动

- 新生系列活动
  - 线上答疑
  - 见面会
  - 暑期对抗赛
  - 新生接机、办卡、购物
  - 新生BBQ
  - 新生Game Night
- 足球世界杯
- 国庆企划
- 篮球5 V 5
- 春晚会
- 中国论坛
- 电竞比赛
- 春招、秋招
关于新生系列活动/服务

见面会/对抗赛
- 中文讲解
- 学生&家长
- 新生手册
- 更轻松、全面

接机/办卡/购物
- 团购机票
- 直达公寓/宿舍
- 银行卡&电话卡
- 购买必需品

BBQ/新生夜
- 在开学前...
  - 吃吃吃
  - 玩玩玩
  - 交朋友
关注公众号、添加小助手
Internship and Job after Graduation
实习与就业
Career Resources

Career Services Offices: 大学的各大职业指导中心
- University Career Center (For all students) 大学职业指导中心（对所有学生开放）
- LSA Opportunity Hub 文理学院Opportunity Hub
- Engineering Career Resource Center 工院职业指导中心
- Ross Career Center 罗斯商学院职业指导中心

The International Center also provides workshops: 国际中心还将提供各种讲习班
- Finding and Applying for Internships in the US 在美国找到实习
- Understanding U.S. Workplace Culture 学习美国办公室文化
Helpful Apps For Your Phone

- Michigan App
- DPSS Safety App
- 21 Apps to help you conquer your first year at U-M
Words of Wisdom and Q&A: student panel

Topics for this Q & A SESSION:
- Cultural Adjustment
- U.S. Classroom
- Academic and English Language Support
- Getting Involved on Campus
- CSSA
- Jobs/Internships in the USA
密西根大学国际中心联系方式 Contact Information

网站 Website: www.internationalcenter.umich.edu
邮箱 Email: icenter@umich.edu
电话 Phone: 734-764-9310

Safe travels and see you in Ann Arbor!

旅途顺利, 安娜堡见!